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19: l/2 lb 110? ii\ 10 Gf.~l~ ot ~ (mul.41on) 
~i .a ~- D'J.1l in l.O ~Qm1 or. ai;ltt.un (a:aaion) 
L;wt 4 1ba nm til io ~one ot ~ (~um) 
t.tJ.' l/2. l.b Atl'"~tne in 10 ~OPS Of' ~\Jn ($.~ion) 
~· 2 l'b1.l At:ru.~ s.n lO ~ca• ot mh.-turo (1.n~,pemian) 
tt13: 4 lbs Aw~~i. in lO GalJ.Ott& of atxtwre (~~) 





, nati c 1\\lJ.Y ' t the 
t tM btt.9.PlY ta 
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ef':f'cd. tbat in the lov r.-111eu:~ 
• ~ o ot ~ tun t the zzlo oc~ ~n using 
ba.tt' • to the oi"teet of ~ ~r-
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..,.,.,...,. ... _ a.t the OOZi$la \lfltiJ U in all 
«lllwt~ti · in WC o • rlmant 1nce it ti"1.y 2-eprese 'ltc:d the re-
n dist'~ tho .... zie. 
Fl.W ~ the z.zloo in 
tdrluto. riod. o:t t 
ne ' oitat..o· tln :ttent1on or 
ot llqutd m.t • 
~.t - .tio ~ A~ imtt\l 
au:reo. th1.r<'. ·took 
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tlmr d.ete~ion ~ 
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atJd ~ 
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1Gbi11$ the floll 8 llQl" on Ule '"· ' ,.........,. . 
to tllC a-...... ...._... 
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ltqut4 <ktte b,-U# 
tho liquid in ' 
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~l®l • t9IP tun 
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- ~ 
A ~ltl ISJ'f~~~ic ~'Ol~r, u 'Hdft~l ViaQf$im'ter 
u4 :on Obt'~ "".is.u.~~~r ~ •ite« t~ ,poottfl>l4t ~ '$~ t?da el!.'Jer-
tm; ~~.. :Et wo ·~~l t~;t, tw ~ 't~ er u~ ..i:r~ be:l.fts teetoa 
Ml 'a"." ~ t~:b,~ M~i ~ ~t~i ~C®1-tflr \~ t.,~ Mst 
~.;i'tl.w: ~ ~ _.,.,..~'*· Slltl: ~~~~:m vet:t"O ~ed in ·thU 
~~t.. ~ tlwy ~ ·t.:~ ~~ii lt$:t!l a elet.UUr.a ~utinrt; 
t.m 1fic;;.'llt'atu•itlrm:J -~ 4n«t. rt~ ~ of' 4llJ·ti1lml watc:i:- w.re ~ t.o 
nm. er tllQ ~~~- -~ tn • ~ra.•"<t ~th. A l'nbl« 
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1·1a~!m~. ~ wa._ l."t:.UJ tbrm ~..-i t1P .tnto t1lil e~oK! ·tA.ib.'9 ml4 
.n~ t~ ~ .~i; bn ~ liq\'dd ~~to ~..t ~ ~ 
tha ~~~"'· A stoJ ViO\t~ ~ tt..1.~4 ~ tbf:t. ~tlt1UJ ~~ t,.,~ 
~ .... ".C~t, 1100 -~" \.1b't~l it. l~ ~ ~l" tm"k. ~ rt/' ~ 
~~~~ ~~le td~ ~tteh Y.taem~r... ~ thitt ~~ 
bY 0.5 $Ctm\ ~ ' dirs . -~~"fbd Q$ Wt$·~ ms~llY ~~to~ ~er: 
fJf btl~~- b thb Ylc~~tor. ~~lt~ tor fOUJr ~r~:t~ ve1w 
~ ~C(:a t1° ~~•iaebtl1 fW •tar ~ ~tea, ~ 'lrU• 
~it~ Qt" t~ bt;l -· U~ I.t;tm.• ~ S'\~ \'°~ tiba s-. pro.. 
~~ 14$,l t~t -~d. ti# -~. It ~. ~~·, -~ ~ 
~-~ 11;/ clean th<) \i'1o~·:~tfJ~'11 \C:f'Ct'I!) ~~ ta. ®(ft'J»:r li~ 
J>a, t.tw ~~1~ Of~ l.~ .~11 w:i.4 wwro wa..• <.Te~oou 
by t.m1 • tbe f~ ttn\\l.tU 
~ 211 $1 112 G"ff tblt ~!~ Qt tt. li~ ca,--· ~'U~ 
4J_ .m ~ ~ tJW --lt~ Qt b U~ ~ R't<rtj JWpec'ti~ 
t 1 ~. ~an tl.i ~ 10 'M!Jleb tla ~d m>1 -..-,, ~1veJ¥, 
~~tbe~· tQ tM ~811$ • ·--
vuu:ieG~. 
~ ~ 'dt'cQdtiee o:r tJw n~ ~ ~ ~ 'b1 
aulti~ tbe ~Uvo ~~1t1 d U. ~ ~ mid w.f'..elt by 
.@z~·te: ViSccdit:r t:l'l ~1 tQ!I tbe -. ~-tu:e. 
~~ ~1oi1 ~- <:a,pS~ ~# r.tne. ~ ~ Gt.d 1:iubble 
~ Q)tl~. b ~~ct:~ aUll."t~ tQnji 11 
i*~~~~te. StuciU.~~-~~ 
tems~ w ~ ~bl.I hidl ;s!'ato ct C:Y'"~t:t<:e tiben (i ~ 
~U'ftlt ~ tn~ fJ) o~ad tO tbllt ~' tho t1n3 
ti, ~ to l tb;;J ~t p~W. ,.,. ~ ~"· 
~tlOY~~~ti.1~,WM~ · ~~ 
~ tbe· ~ ~ ··'\JS~~ Gitbc" 1*ti'4d. er ~by~ 
or ;tOl' ~tea. ~ ,..~ 
4 Qll :tu ~D.1, ~ tbc M"f'aco ot ~ ~ ~ a~ 
~ ~Clt~to ~ wottl»~on~. n.~ 

'S!a ~4 ~itiol of tliG ~nt liquid ~~G µse4, in 
tb1S o~.nt flt ~m ~~· ~ ~~ 1n t~ .i\ 
("?ublo 1,). ~ J.r.d1=t~ t.bO ~tt~htt bet-~11 de~:ity ~ 
~ture ~ 1£nl1)ey ~d ~""" a\l ·~in~ 1. 
~ :r.~w ab~ tJ:tat, Vith till ~e.$J.cm of nm ~\nu, tm 
denait1u ot tbS Clitt¢rent li(ltd.4 ~i~41 few a ·t:,~ ct UqUl<l tn~a 
v.tth ccno.ontl't!lt:lQJ:i-r .DlJr ~-~1 ~w ~tJ!J • ~ DD: 
4Qllc1® ueed 1n tbct •~ tftth V\.lter· hn4 a domd.ti •• ~ tht1-t ·or 
Jn all -~ ~ m~r; a ~ 4'.Ce:rezice tn de:ms:t'V reeul~ 
~ Qt1 Snw~ Qt' ~"Q.'.~. 
~ uwo~ v.taeos1tica af' the l!qUid ~ obUe~ at tlif• 
.en.mt~~$~~ la ~1-t A(~ Jh),,. ~ ~ 
tbs i~tlcn bf1t~  VUl~itl' ~= ~rat~ fen" each liquid 
td.1~ ~TO £;!.~n 1D ~ 8~ Tllc ~ta ~ tb-"lt ~ GU the liquid 
~X~'CI Ul'Jed~ d~CO$it)' 1Jlc~cd 14th ~nt.~tif.>th f.t'tbiD the~ 
Of' 'te~U"el!'J ~Cd ill ~ e.~~nt, f:lll incm~Q 1n ~7..lt\ll"'e ;t'e• 
aul:t~d in a ~e in VioC('Jt11ty., lb d:::lta cu tbe 'b~ Q.D\ ~~ 









x-L1 :Distilled water 
o-L2 :1/2 lb. 2,4-D {6)solution 
o-L3=2 lbs. 2, 4-D (6lsolution 










o~ 30 50 10 90 






o- La : 1/2 lb. DDT emulsion 
o- L9 : 2 lbs. DDT emulsion 
0.980 "-L10:4lbs. DDT emulsion 
01..,,. 30 50 70 90 
































o-L5 : 1/2 lb. 2, 4-D (4) solution 
a-LG : 2 lbs. 2, 4-D(4) solution 
0.990 "-L7 : 41bs. 2,4-D(4) solution 






o- L1 I : 1/2 lb. otrozine suspension 
o-L12' 2 lbs. otrozine suspension 
0.990 "-L13: 4 lbs. otrozine suspension 























x-L 1: Distilled water 
o-L2:1/2 lb. 2,4-D(6)solution 
06 a-L3 :2 lbs. 2,4-D(6)solution 
· A-L4'4lbs. 2,4-D(6)solution 
Vl 
w 


















o-L9: 1/2 lb. DDT emulsion 
a-L9 : 2 lbs. DDT emulsion 
0.6 A-L10:4 lbs. DDT emulsion 










































o-L5 :1/21b. 2,4-D(4)solution 
o-L6 :21bs. 2,4-D(4)solution 
0.6 A-L 7 '4 lbs. 2, 4-D(4 )solution 







TEMPERATURE, ° F 
o-L 11:1/2 lb. atrazine suspension 
o-L12:2 lbs. atrazine suspension 
0.6 A-L13 '41bs.atrazine suspension 




eqch ~im.'mO G~ to te Q1QO$ to ·'the ~tuft: ~· ~t Vbidl 
~ ~ttl:$ woi"O tekttb •tlJ~tna: the ~fl at tbo· 1~ ~"" 
e.t\tl'O $~ • lf!f!'1 m~d tn01v4'\i in vtGcooitt ldtb det~e 1n ~~­
-~. In 'tbo <*If! ct ~ -~$-- ~-nil~- tM ~~1t7 ~ 
mim'te taiwm ~ ttOt. ·~ w (ti~ tbe. ~ ~ Of" ~ \~eaG1t1' --
~ of· tb\\J px\'lllOncG ct ~Pl~ ~1elea" ~ YUcootttcG ~ t4t' 
~ Uqutd mt~ ~$J.dn« s~~ V(l\lld. ~ QI~ ue~ 
~'~· n A ~1 ct ·the lt~u~ ms ~ ro~1~ tn n se~ 
~by\~ '\f1oeoait7 ~be ~G~ ~ teis Of ~~. 
~,...:co. f~ au:r Q'U ~ Qt ~ ~ vo~tion flt v,S.ec~tt.1c• With 
~~ to c~t.i t:u ~ntu:r.o ~ bea (ll¢~0tld '01 ~ 
f'~1S. 
~ .,~ tmltlion ~ the. u~ ~ ut tl:f.tt'eNllt ~r-
.. ~ ~ in~ A (~ble 15). ~a~ t:be ~tton 
Nt'Wlllcm l\U'l"fll~ ~i~ and ~'Z't\tU%'0 ;r~ o~ 1~ ~e ~ given 
tu~ 9• With U.. ~cept!oo Of tile ml ~&1 tbi Wl"f~ ~ion 
or tbi d!tf~nt ~ !.n~l'ld Wltb an ~-~ .in c:~wat1on. 
fJllO ~e, ~., t .. o,.. tbe et~ine ~J.03,1'1< le Vft%'¥: ~ltabt~ 
~ 1~al.O bD4 Uttle affect on~ a'u.J."fa.~ tcnat• flt tbclt 
. ·mu;-e ~ the GOUd. p:u't.t.Q~ tefld to o:>ve t!Vt.cy' ~ tl:Jo $Ul"ttletit 
ot tho liquid \4Jem mu-te.oe W.ica •~ts ~ ~. ·~ in 
~tul-e did 1act btl~"I' ~ ~~~ dfetit QA th$ tttd~ ~:ton 
























































1/2 lb. 2, 4-D (6) solution 
2 lbs. 2, 4-D (6) solution 
4 lbs . 2,4-D(6) solution 
I I I 
50 60 90 
TEMPERATURE, °F 
... 
1/2 lb. DDT emulsion 
2 lbs. DDT emulsion 
4 lbs. DDT emulsion 
I I I 






















































o-L5: 1/2 lb. 2,4-D(4) solution 
a-L6: 2 lbs. 2,4-D(4) solution 
,._ L : 4 lbs. 2, 4- D (4) solution 
I I I 








1/ 2 lb_ atrozine suspension 
2 lbs. otrazine suspension 
4 lbs. otrozine suspension 
L11 
ol 30 50 70 90 110 
TEMPERATURE, °F 
~ • ~ ~ion 1n ~ of the ~:aturo ~ bet:n 
~*' ~t¢al. ~tlms ·bo.ve b«len 'l.laed ~ •~:IA ~ or 
u.~. 
- n.ccr ~--•• ~ -~ .~ ~ ptl'· ~ ~ t,'CQ-
·~ to ~ :pe.l" ~m'te ®f.ns ~ -B11\tl.l$ Ol the liquid ~~8 
~ ia, .~ 1 at ~ ~'~ at *1cb the flow teat ~ ccm-
~<.'t$1.. ~ l'Btes, ew~ for • ~ ~~ttane Vi.tbln A ru.tl tor 
tbe !l1..~nt liqt.d.d ~~~, ~~, pm~ ~ N- ~t d.irt011tnt 
~XU~~~~ .ic ~- ! (~ UJ ~ 00). ~ tlw 
11a•s ~ ta.t ~ ~ nmts) tOl" <1u.·r.~at Uqutd ~ vtth 4!.f'• 
~nt oozltlcn and ~ at 41.tM'IC\mt ~~ ~ utwn in 
~~ :s (~lMI a~ a,). 
ti <lattt ~ 111 APJC.~ a ~ 1*ltl c;~ to ti ott4tu-ueai 
a~:l.O rat a:&piti~<.:e to ~ tbe ~et ot tho ~iou& tQtwa 
4m. U. f'JJ/14 m~ ·ct no1~. ~- Of ~a.n• tables t-01:' tbo 
~~ ~ &'tt ~~ ~tunm ,.,., -~ iU ~ 1 
t~ 5. An t\lla~1·rds Of ~$n0$: table· fm.· ~ ~le e~ 
®,ta, tNOJf 6U ~~ u ~ tu~~ 6. ~ ~~ dbeuffic.• 
vtU be~ cu ~ ~lea., 
81&. 
~ ~ ~ ~nt ~'\ll" UilJ. ~$~·# t1d ~OC«i 
~Utcd iat ~ 95; ~1 ~ the tl~ ."1tle$ ~ a.~. tidut; tbe. 
• 
·§ ~ 
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~ j .P II 1 
~.F}JA,f 
~ ' ' 
JY J' ..I' .N> ~ J" ; } 
,11~1t.t~ ~~-at U. 9f'Jh ~. ~ tw ~ at· eoluU 
m~ ~ ~ ~t:t<11 ~ ~ O"t a, Z..D ltctd" fhc ~~uom · 
-ven ~ ~ t\.10 ~ Of 1:!.qu14:l 41¢ not ~ raq· ~-~· 
J.l1tl1P~1~ ~-~ VQ$ ~in ... 2, ~la.)~. 
A~~tia.t~~~~of~~~~ 
out t.l1tt .~ ~(I; ~~ins~~~ -~~ 1" the 
2, ~4) $~ton. 9'U,. ·:bl ~,,, al..~ the ~1cal ~ ct 
•Ail~~~~~ 1ta ~it:S.ca ~ 1#ecoa~. u ~ m 
~ 1 ~ e. 'b now l\\tos ~~ 21 4.n(6) ~ ~ ~ 
tbm ~t ~~ a, lt.-11(4) ~~-
~· ·mtt' cn4 tlr~ ·~ ~'.\'e c.t o~~ ~. 
~ ~ a tln .a.s:Lcn, Vldla tb.1 a:t:a'.~alnQ ~~ te Q mmpmeion. 
~ . ~. ~CQJ. p;r~!Qc ~d • such auf~ ill fUiw mtc$ 
b< the ~nm~ ~ ~ ~titl11l· '~ti» m~1t1 .~ 
~i°t'/ ct th<t .'l.'l!ll ~ ~ !~ ~1 thOGG <6 ~ ti~irJt ~ 
~ t1m ~.co ton!l1ou ~ u~ ~., U. ~ ratt:t ftw:' t1:lt ll'fm 
.~ £f1'fl ~ ~F • ~'Qd..~ « tM a_~~ 
~~ao~~~mttl'et4'ae~ot~~ 
~~ ~ ~~i'Q"• NJ. Web· tbQf ~la. ho ·tb3 4\lb~ fd ~ · 
~- ~~S.d..~O'r~~ha.~tolie~ 
~ to ~to tbotr ~cct ~ ~ ft¢V ft,'f:.ol ¢.f .,.f'.l•h 
~bi)~ tho j/f!. 1b., .@¢ ~ ou-... ~ ml ~ 
tlCD.l w ~ 2 lb; M ~1 Js. tba m1I "~a~~~ 
;t. tho~ ~1 ft\t li1t ~I ~ ~- \llo ~ ~on8 




the other tvo _dtle concen~ • 
~ l bu When 2 I 
ntnt1 
"""'"""- \;\~"-vu. u ab t 4. 
no":;les) '107! U'fl ut 
tall!Ula,te<I 1 
;a...w...., 1 ~ s. ·tbero 
tureo 
~ lD,. .Jfl.ow: 11.\.• (~ ~ fol'. dl liquid ~-, ·~~f ~~lea ~ 1•ul'J#) ._ ~t.\u'e, 
~ :u.. now~- ~ t• all 1iqu.tt1 ~. ~~o, 





























--0-- 6 0 
50 70 90 110 
TEMPERATURE,°F 
20 40 60 
PRESSURE, PSI 
n 
ld.st:ed sham t 
~~M!.l. .. 1011abip ahc7'1 m 
I 
in/~ 
t t1ow ~ 
~·~'"'°"" 1 
:Ct'Ga#e ot lW rateo 
ct io 
~ 12. PJ.w tiato ~ ~ till liquid. ~"t~1 ~ 




~ 0.16 a.. 
(!) .. 
w 




P1 -20psi .....J 
LL.. 
P2 -40 psi 
0 .12 P3 -60 psi 





Ul"'Q :t ere~. 
t1b0~ a Seu.t'Ct•tlO~tlo ~ ction. ~ • 
us Mtt rent 
1J• Val.ues :ln bee 
It boon r.hC1Wn 1n .U t 
n.t.e tn. ' "1th~~. ~re, 
or the n.n rat.o Wl:l.$ not e<m+"" :t at ditterent Pl'OS#11.'l'e AL.'"Y'l!LLIJ.• rtsn 
l".l to o,r tnci aco ot tbo n v~te 
1.).Ut ~n ~ nt 
~ thte e: ~ r...n er t~ 
t"l rate !,uz no,..0 o 'With ....,.,., . .,.,.,~. ar:U'1ceo 
~er~ceo .. 
icn e:d.D 
tQ.r' c.ll ttm~l'.'ll 
,d r.tu~a 
•hewn in ti'leu 1 tbrouah 6. 
) t dif't9rent 
'~ix D ('l\l'blea !'iO lllld ) 
~{ffr£ 
tmt sS'l ettect on ~nNYt 
• 
iSible 
tion;. Purtbcl" (l!at.J ,, 
., .................... = te ton. 
:t ~08\t":e nls 
<:ll.12 £ ct tJl t 


















NI - FS 2 nozzle 
N2 - FS 4 nozzle 
N3 -FS6 nozzle 
20 40 
PRESSURE, PS I 
N2 
60 
~ l.Ji.., P.l.w. nte -- tar ttlJ. ~- ~rtl.i.Ul''f'4' ~ 




L2 L5 L3 
0.18 L4 0.18 L5 L7 
::!: ::!: a.. a.. 
'"'-0.16 <.!) 0.16 
w w I-
I- <t 
<t a: a: 
'.it 
0.14 '.it 0.14 
0 0 _J 
_J LL LL 
0.12 0.12 
: Distilled water o-~: 1/2 lb. 2,4-D (4 )solution 
0.10 :1/2 lb. 2,4-D(6)salutian 0.10 0 -Ls'21bs. 2,4-D(4)salutian 
0 -L3 : 2 lbs. 2,4-D (6) solution .o.- L7:4 lbs. 2,4-D (4 )so lutian 
J .o.-L4 =4 lbs. 2,4-D(6)salutian I I I 0 
20 40 60 20 40 60 






::!: ::!: a.. a.. 
<.!) 
<.!) 
~ 0.16 wo.16 
<t I-a: <t 
'.it 
a: 
'.3 0.14 '.it 0.14 




o-La: 1/2 lb. DDT emulsion 
0.10 
o-L 11 ' 1/2 lb. atrazine suspension 
0 -L9: 2 lbs. DDT emulsion c-L12 ' 2 lbs. atrazine suspension 
.o.·L10: 41bs . DDT emulsion .o.-L 13' 41bs. atrazine suspension 
0 
20 40 60 0 20 40 60 
PRESSURE, PS I PRESSURE, PSI 
"" '*1 ~ ~~nt ~t' all ~?"Gt~ •. ~N ~ ti ti 
m.tt:Cfm1J dift~ee Sn tM f1m' ntt" tlf.lni ~nt noz~. n~ the 
noa~ va:.t-4 In o;t'ift~ 01~,, the .fl(jg' 1'1lt'os (~ .~ tw au 
~t~, ~~,~~and~) ~~plotted 
ldth ~ct to ~lb O'l'!.tit.Q ~;r (~ JS). Ali ~~- tie 
flov ~w in~ vitb ~ o.ruito ~- !to u~~ at.Gtmr 
tlbat tJ.w ft.te ~ • t.!Xl u~ ot t11$ ormea ~w" ~ 
1J ~ l5 ·~ that tbe N- of ~ of ~ ~ -to WU g$t\-
v.10 ~~ ~-l"' Gdti~ than '44.th ~1."' .itt~. ~-~­
~~a~ t!l.:lt. ft ccett1t:iont &le to Ol'Ute diAme~ ~ V1U ~ 1-· 
COl~ for~ ot"it!oe ~-i&(t .. ~ ~-in~ U 
• ~c::e ~~!a. ~~a.. 
b ~to Ctf the data ~~ted tblt £\ ~~~t't.ft in~ 
eetton ~tea.. J.k'M ~t• ~ ~ .an ~- lt~ ex~e ml.4 
~)at ~nt ~~ anrl m~ ditt~ ~~ ~ etwn ~ 
AIPl~ B (~lo ,a). b ~U~l& t!tN shuun :in~ 16. tfo'A~ 
~l"tlt\.n"e intcactf.Q'Q ~ geatel' wbotl ~flloo .fJf ~l- Q1.flee 
~-N ~ ~. Dd4 trllJ:Jf be &le to ~~I" :1\'1f.Ot.ton ~ Ut1t~ the 
~lJot" ~:r cr1t~, t.heNtri.1 ~ •Pftl~ ct tbo u~a 
~ ~!~ ~7$ ti» ~zlo .Qd~. ~ ~~ ... Qt tho llqtdil 
wa ~~ ~t 6 little ~~ 'tbo •~la ~ ~ ~ !JO 'W ot 
~ tbG' Uqu,14•a ~tU?'O at tm at:trie !toelt., 9-~ 
Ul ~ttft ~- -~ ti. ~!e~ ~~ 0'U~ ·~ bat.te -~~ted 
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NOZZLE DIAMETER, INCHES 
I 
0.04 
~· 16. ~ ~w (~ •• tO'Jl ull ~ ra.ix~. 


















N 1- F52 nozzle 
N2- F54nozzle 
N3 -FS6nozzle 
u 0 u 
o~~'-3L-O-------s~b--------1~~-------9~~~-----:-11~'0=------­
TEM P ERATURE, °F 
f/'( 
be tlO ~-~otim at. ~tie~ ~~ d ~?"'1.~. 
A ~~Ut;t'Uid m;~ ~~~t.:1.0n ~,ted., ftw it~t<m (~» ~ 
nl.l. p:reoc~a .\\Ul\.l ~) tta~ Ut:reront liqu:!.d •m~., ~~tm:c$ 
tm4 oo~lcm ~ dvrcm m ~ n (~la ;.,). ,.,. f!lf• ~anoi» M 
t=t at th? f!DZ~lb~~ ~:raCU.on •Y be c.~ to th1a u 
~twe ~ettl the ~%1:~ at~ ~ mb;~a. 
~ ~ nfd W.1-~ \~ C~~ f(J)f i'low n\tOO Of 
~ dUtamut liquid ~~a at 59 .. tf1f ~ture ru:d llt ditterent 
~~ :ltd DOZ~~ ~ ''!1~~11 ~ ~tied. tu ~ D (fable 
'jr.). C."VU Qb.~ tl.» Mlattonr.; bo~n tlqu nte Ml ~lml n~:­
cmil tla m1te ~ -bQ1· ~ ~ obmnl iti ~c 17 ~ :J.0., 
a ,eiven li~\da ~ ~no~~., the~~ ~r ·~~ 
~ 1111'1 U4o "V'elOCf.ey of tb) liqld.d ·~ tho 00~ 01~00 e 
~cnoit1t ~\? ~ ~.lu ~!m ~tel' Wlil) cons~t. 1:'11' ti. 
6f,von ccc.U.t~. In -th1$ ~, t'lo\t ~-\'a..~ db!Cetly 'With ~lda 
i~r, u t'iherwn lt1 ~ 17. ~ t.aUns ~ l;tquia mb."turo ;;if a 
~rertt cotu::e.o:tmti ~ ~~~c tho a~ no~•, '" d:ttt~t. 
ml:J.Uon."Jh!.p \l'Qa ~. ~-- ~ tlw UqutA ~1 tlw ~teo 
te~:.t t.o de~~ Vith a 40~ l.11 ~ ~ ... ~the 
pl"er.t~ and tun~lt4 conctN1't. With t~ cmw.itiai•, both &tna!t1 and 
V'iuectd.tq ~.. ·~ tn~ttd v:lth ~t&"attm* a.ieept 'lt'Q:· 'tho 
Dm' ~ 'Which ~,~a, in denidt:r wttb NI :bWl~('j in conco~­
t:i.ou... st~  ~r ~4 't.tt.11 an ~Q ln ecttt:f:)nt.ro.t!on, 

0.32 0 .32 
x L 1: Distilled water o L5: 1/2 lb. 2,4-D(4)Salution 
o L2: 1/2 lb. 2, 4-D(6) Solution o L6: 2 lbs. 2, 4- D(4) Solution I ? I 0.28 o L3: 2 lbs. 2,4-D(6) Solution 0.28 ll Li 4 lbs. 2, 4- D(4) Solution 
ll L4: 4 lbs. 2, 4- D (6) Solution 
0 .24 0 .24 
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a. a. 















0.04 0 .04 
4000 8000 12,000 16,000 20,000 0 4000 8000 12,000 16,000 20,000 
REYNOLDS NUMBER REYNOLDS NUMBER 
0 32 0.32 o L11 ·1121b. Atrozine suspension 
o l;Z: 2 lbs. Atrazine suspension 
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o L9: 2 lbs. DDT emulsion 0.08 
ll Lio: 4 lbs. DDT emulsion 
0.04 004 
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x L 1: Distilled water 
o L2: l/21b. 2,4-D(6) Solution 
a L3: 2 lbs. 2,4-D(6) Solution 

















012 / '•' '",. .. , ·~'"'" 
Lg: 2 lbs. DDT emulsion 
" LK} 4 lbs. DDT emulsion 
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o L5: 1/2 lb. 2, 4-D(4) Solution 
a L6:21bs. 2,4-D(4) Solution 
"- Li 4 lbs. 2,4-D(4) Solution 
4000 0000 12,000 1spoo 20,000 
WEBER NUMBER 
N3 
I o L11: 1/2 lb. Atrozine suspension a ~2: 2 lbs. Atrazine suspension "- L13 4 lbs. Atrazine suspension 
/( 
4000 8000 12poo 1spoo 2opoo 
WEBER NUMBER 
density. ~ity not .-ch With 
-"'-.tim in tbB CaGe .Of 21 I>(6) 80.hrt10ml Wh:Sle b'- tho 
r;..~~ 1n v:1$cocd.ty v.ttb ~tion 
~ t U. ~ m~, ~b:I tarH"t:lM 
~ be C01Cl.Wied tbe.t. . in~ ~ vucoe1t:r 
1'11.YQtll.l:JB mDber . ouch 'Gec:l'eaGCI 
~~ noz~, . i'l$' rate in~ VS.th 
~ in !be'Jf · • Pot- tJ:icoe COQ1.itiotwi1 the leber nadber ~ 
~ :th ot the Ve1oc!ty a: the liquid, the ~1't.7 
ot.U:'f'l.'11~ te ion 11~ m.1:#:tUl'e or 
,d1f'fel'ertt ~tion ~ ~ acae ~, UJcre ~ 
llttl.e ~ in U. 't1eboJr ~ dt.al"tlCtCrl.otic at t.'1e liquid 
~ ln ~ 91 ~ 'tn ~ 'ter1*1.0tl u vtlr1' "11sbt 
n ~tton. ti ~1ty cw.-vt11G ill ~ 1 ~ 
taa:tg ~ona. ti t1QI te w Weber mdba' 
QUl'vee, ~, •~ tems1on cm'Wltl 
dilmoity ~. intlica~ t.h4t U. ~ t.ebliOn bC£ . ter 
ettect cm .~ ~ tban tumSttf, 
!l'IJe t1ow' ~ 
1ntl~t.e.Q. tb<.\t 
w ~ ~ ~ tor •tdr . ~ liolutlGm 
~ in ~ tenSicm l."Odul 111 46creaM 1n 
t.Mhl,,..... ~- h tlOrt ... ttJ tbaff ~tic.., bGw , tn~ 
~ :t the ~ ot vsaoos1w, lfhlm u ~r :tar- ter, 
Q) te:JB1Cll .. 
• 
~ 
~DIN.al.I. ~ Of tho li - 4 • 
._,llil.M,U de'l1i 
"W&Ql~ $D tovel:r 
C<D»lSah$! b;r' tbs COoUtd by 
O>il tero. ~1 -~ 
VS.~1iaete:C'a tor ·V10.CflB1t 
m~mn\ ten&i(tl ~ 
nozzle ot o.o .. Qr1ft¢e U.Mllim 
at tel" ct 48.; _. 0,.1.!rJ95 
· flow' rote~ ~ ~, 
t I tbO 1n t'1cJw' Jeil8 tJJe 
lnCl"«lSiacl· Iba to ot ~ or tlmT vtth ~ to 
~tor ~ lavela. ~ 
o~ trtfeet ~ ~ ~®4 ~ ll\'tiUUl"e ~. U. e>dtttenco 
Qt n ~~liquil'i i1~4Ct1«l ~tea ~t ~o$Ul;:oe atl'e~ tl.lc 
~!~ ~~ Of t1le ~-
;. ~!q ~ Gd!ltt Mt.ile ~~- t.bl,t n.te Of ltl~ of ~ :e.-. 
n.w ~ VJ.th ~ 4~tf.ll.1il ~ .... ~ ~. ~ •1»a -·~1~ 
~. ~.,. ~ ~u._. ·ot ~~"e:t ~~' u~ 
~~ al'.l4 ~ da.OS,p1 ti» t1Ml mte at.ti ~ ~ in tbo ~ 
l.'Utio u ._ Ct'!fl.!ll ~ 
4. ~:r the ~ (!Qll<UttoM '11· ~,. ~~ dee~1 ~m­
~· ~ n<Ji;~le ~ftct ~- ~ fltM ftWO « -~~ UG!ng ~ of 
·dtr.rc...~td• ~!tal. ~rtSG# ·~ .. ~ thtor, ~hittc:», ~1QtlrJ mld 
~~Sm~ ~eel~~ flrM ft®* ~ ~ ~ eQQti\iO'm# 
ntJv mtrae ~ v.tth ~ ~~ in ~UUJ ~. ~ &~ 
lm~ de~~ 'td.th .tzal ~d\'t~ !.~ ~C$~tion1 ~ttl" htl4 a 
~~~ct ~ \hO ~ Ht~~ ~ ~"l ~3i't' 1• Jia iDW 
~· ~ ~CQOity 1'.f' tilt l19Ui<l ~ «le~ the~~ ~r 
~ilg tho tlow Jm~ or~ ~"lua to dem.v-OCth 
5. Doth~ ~.ien d ~t~ ~ o. -~ Uqu14 ~d .. 
s~ both ~ ~ntcu\S &1'& .~.r~ted tn ~ ~ ~r, 'Which 
st't~~ ~. tb.e criterit1m. r4 ~~ u ·~i.. •:re ~QCG tension 
.to~'~ ·~~ be ~oted ~ botb ~~- ~ 
~ a ~·w ~'<ft"8 ~;ton ~ct. 
6. ·~Sc~ ~bt~W4 ~rod~·~ •ol.uUtQ"J an4 ~i~. 
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riJ.tC'S 0Jt m>f.~._ 
1. rm to tte ~ m tlw ~tea. ot ~s ~ b1' ~ 
tu too ~1Cf.ll ~* .Cif· tm ~ 1t so ~· ~ eaU.bnw 
cl~ ~r.Jt» tor C:~ ~ to be U$M1 '-llld ~ to .n:J.V m ~· 
t~•a l"lltinse • 
• 
~~~be~.~~~ ~:\\Udo 0-f 'tbo 
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"'i>ll$ ho~ Qll. nw•"* thet ~® t10\l ~ ... ·~ one, ~~. 
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·~ ~~ CZUl - ~ :IJ1to ~-~~ ~n>. '°"' ~1~ 
~I tl'.le;r CM M · bJ' ~ltl'S ~ ·uud ~· ~I"• 
~S.cnn nn4 tbeb u~ • ~ •Uta Sb~ bo 11•.ten ~ 
a~ . , ~· ~to ~w <li:rtemml;v ~~tone ~ m4at.ons. 
h ~$ad.~"'~ ~I•~~~ M ~-1 ~ 
~~l:r net tl'\e ~~ ot ~ ~ic:m ~ ~~'tr,,fil ·~ 
~1®.1- ~S. of ~lm10l'lS ~ ~r~c to ba &lti:u~~ to ~VUl.UAW 
tlkttr otteet ~ tbJ flat l'\\~  t10z-r.sJ.ea. 
~ ~ticm Qt tile ~tu4o Qt t!te ~~ct ~ the. dlrt-ol"ent. 
~b~ (tl ttow ~ ~ to !fl -~ -~v.,~ .fl.oil *~u~ 
that \fOUl4 40 a-:t ~~ ~~ ~tmibl t~ ~ al91£catrion~ 
1.. "~' Bot 8• l?e~ ~t.1$J)ti~ ir:tf IS~ -~Odeet 
~LJJ!~~-~· .t'Ul»tml, ·CtJl~ ~Ode~ 
a. t.lom1,, !f" B. ®d. K~$ W .. l•u Eqtd.~rt ~ ~euttQn ot 
~1~1dct1.. ~$cul~ ~~:iq. ~f~.i.,'8c).. l~. 
'" Ca.it, G. 'I. tam~~" 'ii. J •. ~4 ~U<o. ~ Yc&dt, aw Ycirk,. 
D. Vt.m lbttl~ CO. ~. l~l,. 
I;. ~, U"' 1.t.. A at~ ot ~ f~ ~ ·tm eft"ie!etteY. at 
t.U.s~Wt::ton ~ mte d d~~ t:>t spr~ n.om'fleti~ WOct 
V~'-' ~ .. ~· S'b. !ft4w ~. 1929• 
5.. ~., ~J lbt»=-, ~J ~WW..-., t'klM ~n; 
~~, ~; l~li Q!~ ~l ~, ~. ~~
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~Co,~-
6. ncr~, ~11 ... tm4 ~, .MO.to»:. ~ ~. ~· 
bk, ~ Yo.rJt,,, .~mu bk ~ 39'1 .. 
7., ~ob, o.,. c .. ~~ a(lU1~ .. 1'w ~~t cmltr01 ... c~, (~la:f) 
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a. ~. me~ a.-u~ - ~~- ftw' Y•, ·?ln'· Y~k .. 
~' ~- CQ. mo ... 
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~) ~ c, lot.a, ~. al •• ~t»a ... ~ ~te 
t.lltv~tty ot ~~ ~1 ~~. :£961., 
•ll.. ~ .. c. u .. ~ J.n •t.mde ~. -~t~ ~ 
et t)';,.~. 1~. 
12. l.taiso~~- ~kt,. ~$.~ -~ t>t ~e · · · 'tFI• VQl, l, 
~ l,.. ' ~I · ~·f *te!'O;t;dO® ~-iu, ~.. J,949. 
~ -uttaar- 1n ~c~ O~ 'to ~. ~ ~* Pto•llQte' 
of ~turlll ~~~, ~.A•• Val~, 1Aw#l:r~ ~ ~i"t 
A:lrieulttnl ~ ~¥See;., Ult.~ u~~  ct ~~tul'O; 
~ 3~~1 ~ thif 1~, 8d.de(l tte au~ an;l t;:L,. hm tbeb 
~t ~~ GDl ~~~ ~ ~ probldli ~ 
iiot ~· been e~ ,~ k.143 UmiWtl ~ In tb1f.J courl.tl.'>f'•' 
~ ~iati® io ~~ ·~ nt~ ~ ~J ~ .. QI' 
~1~ ~t:ty, *°~~ ... ~~tr.! £.bl tm ~~· 
Uon ()I tle ~teal ~~ qt ·~ l~ ~ .. "'"~'W.a tho 
~of u. ~~~~YA~~ f$* ~~ .~ Oi~~. 
~:re~~ a~~~ ttr. a~ ,~ bt Ms 
~IWO~ aid Wl.ua'blo ~$;tiona t.u ~ ~ ot ~ p..i)hlell* 
~~-~ ~G ~to~~' .'Will~ .~tll1 ~ 
Saul tm4 ~ S*le· at~~~ ~=tar tho•~ ot ~ 
ra~ b~~ ~ ~· ~~ ·~ t# the tiflJ',i(.,r~u.t. 
x.,. o.~"'70 o .. ~~ o .. ~,-n o.991t.'8 
.'2 1~~ . ... 0 .. 9)9Ja 0.99.,,,1 0 .. 99~ 
" 1.005691 J..,OO,,C7 l.~ 0,991&rf ~ 1.010009 1.~ 1.0GS11• l,,,OOJ.B40 
~ 1,00V..5)0 0.$99',7 o.~J 0.99,)76 
~ l.00:1ol.6 1.~, 1.~ Q,g;;~ 
~ l..0159315 l .. OJJ4S' )..,·OUT;SO l.00'1211 
1'8 1.0011; 01tfl9'm9 o.,~)!) o .. ~ 
~ o~~'° o.~~ o.~ 0.$)-flf(~J 
Lio 0.'9'"~ o .. ~n 0 .. 9~) o.~ .. , 
Lu. 1.~ 1,oooru 0.997650 0 .. !$3().)S 
~ 1.oor,aa, 1.00,rti, 1.001.h,.QI} o .. ~,, 
!ta, 1.0l224, l.CfOJm i.OQ&939 l.00028fi 
~ !A.. ~'tved. ~~ ~d0Sit1- o:· Uqu!4. d.."¢~ at 
4UfS"Ont ~i~:~, In c.•t-po~ 
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